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Abstract: This study aims to investigate into the status of invasive exotic plants disturbing ecosystem in Seoul metropolitan 
area and manage them in these urban ecosystems. We studied vegetation with invasive exotic plants in sites which were 
selected based on previous studies and databases. All flora were classified into 57 families and 211 species and the number 
of total plant communities was 253. The invasive exotic species representing plant communities were Sicyos angulatus, 
Lactucascariola, Ambrosia trifida, Ambrosia artemisiifolia and Eupatorium rugosum. In the case of Ambrosia trifida, the 
area ranged 214 to 16,882 m2. Ambrosia trifida appeared in riparian zones, road edges, forest edges, slopes and other open 
habitats at all sites and cover of Ambrosia trifida were 37.87% on average of all study sites. In Gwangju, Ansan, Anyang 
cities and Yeoncheon-gun, Ambrosia trifida represented as over 50% in its cover and total mean covers of Ambrosia trifida 
are significantly different among local cities of Seoul metropolitan area. Sicyos angulatusis distributed as almost continuous 
patches along the Han and the South Han river despite having patches cut in some riparian zones by cliffs and anthropogenic 
constructions. Ambrosia trifida and Sicyos angulatus must be managed because of big growth, shading and twining to 
conserve biodiversity of native species and could be managed by physical eradications and use of resources. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
 
Many exotic species have been dispersed outside 
native ranges deliberately or indeliberately by 
anthropogenic activities. The invasion by exotic 
species makes native species declined and has an 
threatening effects on ecosystem stability. Up to now, 
biological pollution by exotic species has been huge 
human effects on ecosystem weakening. Disease 
spreading, noxiousness to crops and forest ecosystem 
are problems produced by exotic species (Krebs 
2009). In this study, the term, exotic is defined as 
having foreign origin and invaded into Korean 
Peninsula. Other countries have made exotic species 
list and much studies and management on invasive 
exotic species have been conducted until now. 
Regarding on Korea, Ministry of Environment have 
made laws and rules to control exotic species. But, 
ecological studies about exotic species are very 
scarce. And ecological present condition and impacts 
on ecosystem by exotic species are needed to control 
exotic species.Ministry of Environment reported that 
exotic organism are totally 1,109 species and exotic 
plants covers 309 species of these (NIE, 2016). And 
Ministry of Environment have designated 12 exotic 
plant species as exotic plants disturbing ecosystem in 
related law which could be reported to be higher 
noxious species to ecosystem. All exotic species 
disturbing ecosystem designated in that law are 18 
species including animals. The representative and 
very harmful exotic plants disturbing ecosystem are 
Ambrosia trifida and Sicyos angulatus. Ambrosia 
trifida is designated as exotic species disturbing 
ecosystem. The origin of Ambrosia trifida is North 
America. They grow up to 2 m over and make huge 
population on one spot. This species was recorded 
firstly in northern Kyounggi, Korea during 1970s and 

now widely distributed on riparian zones of streams 
and rivers and road edge. Local officials reported that 
Ambrosia trifida is expanding into forest edge and 
interiors now in northern Kyounggi. Ambrosia trifida 
has been found nationwide including northwest of 
Gangwon, adjacent to Seoul metropolitan area (Choi 
et al. 2007). In countries of its origin, even A. trifida 
is recorded as a problem weed which can outcompete 
with crops (Page and Nurse 2015). Sicyos angulatus 
is known to be dominant plant species in riparian 
zone and make monoculture fields. Sicyos angulatus 
has origin of North America and is annual dendril 
grass. This species is reported to disperse rapidly 
along riparian zone of the Han river and its 
tributaries. Sicyos angulatus is reported to grow well 
in the less dry soil with about 10% soil water contents 
and under highly or moderately with 60% shading 
degrees (Oh et al. 2015).  The objective of this study 
is to investigate into the distribution status of 
Ambrosia trifida and Sicyos angulatus in Seoul 
metropolitan area and make suggestions on 
management of these two very invasive exotic 
species designated in a law.  

 
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
2.1. Study area 
We analyzed scientific databases and literatures to 
study distributions, spreading and damage status of 
exotic plants disturbing ecosystem designated by 
Ministry of Environment in a law (EPDE). And we 
also analyzed study reports published by Ministry of 
Environment and local governments in Seoul 
metropolitan area. As a result of reference analysis, 
we selected 197 sites as potential study sites. And 
then we made lessen 197 study sites into 52 sites to 
use the criteria of balance among local administrative 
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units, distribution area frequency of EPDE and 
accessibility to study sites. The 52 sites are 
distributed in 20 local administrative units of 
Gyeonggi-do which are Goyang-si, Gwachon-si, 
Gwangju-si, Gunpo-si, Namyangju-si, Sungnam-si, 
Suwon-si, Siheung-si, Ansung-si, Ansan-si, Anyang-
si, Yangpyeong-gun, Yeoju-si, Yeonchon-gun, 
Yongin-si, Ichon-si, Paju-si, Pyeongtaek-si, Hanam-
si, Hwasung-si and Seoul metropolitan city. The most 
parts of study sites belong to urban and rural streams. 
Demilitarized zones are included in study sites in case 
of Paju-si. The study sites for Sicyos angulatus, one 
of EPDE species were performed at riparian zones 
along at the main Han river, Gangdong-gu, Seoul to 
the South Han river of Gwangju-si and Yeoju-si, 
Korea. The total distance for S. angulatus was 
approximately 88 km. The all study sites for S. 
angulatus were 15 sites in the Han river, 2 sites in 
Lake Paldang and 26 sites in the South Han river.  
 
2.2. Vegetation analyses 
The GPS location, address, study area, dominant 
species and the area of EPDE were recorded as 
detailed basic information of study sites. We selected 
a reference point and vegetation survey was 
conducted along 500 m from reference point. For 
vegetation analysis, quadrats were established per a 
plant community at each study sites. If EPDE species 
appeared and the area of EPDE species was over 100 
m2, we considered this EPDE species as a plant 
community. All species were recorded within each 
quadrat. The covers of all species in each quadrat 
were estimated visually following dominant class of 
Braun-Blanquet scale (Fuller and Conard 1932). We 
collected recent geomorphological maps of each 
study site on 1:25,000 scale to mark each study site, 
designate area of each study site and find out the 
status of geomorphology information. The area was 
classified into 13 legends of annuals, perennials, 
shrubs and trees, exotic plants, waterways, open lots, 
artificial structures, forest vegetation, housing and 
business home, arable lands, and 12 EPDE of 
Ambrosia trifida, Ambrosia artemisiifolia var. elatior, 
Eupatorium rugosum, Aster pilosus, 
Hypochoerisradicata, Solidagoaltissima, 
Lactucascariolia, Paspalumdistichum var. distichum, 
Paspalumdistichum var. indutum, Solanum 
carolinense, Sicyos angulatus and Rumexacetosella. 
It is assumed that the area with less than 100 m2 is 
assigned into the nearest area of other legends and the 
areas have the same legend. We used Q-GIS program 
of ver. 2.2.0 to depict the area of each legend (QGIS 
2016). All areas covered by each plant community 
were calculated from the results of Q-GIS analysis. 
The covers of all EPDE species recorded by quadrat 
survey were pooled to estimate and compare the rank 
of total mean covers of Ambrosia trifida according to 
local administrative units by Kruskal-Wallis Test 
using SPSS ver. 12.0. Area data of Ambrosia trifida 
and Sicyos angulatus were used to calculate 

spreading rate. The spreading rate of A. trifida and S. 
angulatus was estimated from the following an 
equation. Spreading rate (m2/y) = (area of plant 
species in the next year of starting year – area of plant 
species in specific year) / (Arabic number of next 
year –Arabic number of starting year)  The spreading 
rates of the same type of ecosystem such as open lots, 
riparian zone and road edge were averaged totally.  
 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
3.1. Vegetation analysis 
As a result of analysis of 197 study sites, the 
frequency decreasing order of exotic plants disturbing 
ecosystem (EPDE) is as follows: Ambrosia trifida 
(65%), Ambrosia artemisiifolia var. elatior (54%), 
Aster pilosus (30%), Sicyos angulatus (23%), 
Lactucascariolia(8%) and Eupatorium rugsom (3%) 
(n = 197). As a result of vegetation analysis 
conducted by quadrat survey, 57 families and 211 
species were discovered. And number of plant 
community recorded was 50. The total number of 
plant community was 253. EPDE species as dominant 
species of plant community were Sicyos angulatus, 
Lactucascariola, Ambrosia trifida, 
Ambrosiaartemisiifolia var. elatior, and Eupatorium 
rugosum. The most frequent EPDE species in 
vegetation survey was Ambrosia trifidawhileas the 
most frequent native species was Pragmitescommunis 
and Pragmites japonica. The simple exotic dominant 
species of plant community, not EPDE species were 
Ailanthus altissima, Erigeron annuus, 
Oenotherabiennis, Helianthus tuberosus, Erigeron 
canadensis, Bromusrichardsonii, 
Robiniapseudoacacia, Amorphafruticose, 
Chenopodiumserotinum, Lepidiumvirginicum, 
Coreopsis lanceolate, Festucaovina, Trifoliumrepens 
and Chenopodium album.  As a result of life forms of 
flora in study sites, perennials and annuals dominate 
in native species and annuals is the highest life form 
in exotic species and EPDE species (Fig. 1). This 
shows that annuals of exotic and EPDE species are 
the most adaptable life form in disturbed area. 
Annuals and perennials of native species were 
distributed much in riparian zones of the Han and the 
South Han river (Fig. 2). 
 
3.2. Status of distribution of Ambrosia trifidaand 
Sicyos angulatus 
The ratio of the area of exotic plants disturbing 
ecosystem to the area of study sites was 
approximately 14%. In terms of Ambrosia trifida, the 
distribution area ranged from 214 (590-1 Palgok-2-
dong Sangrok-guAnsan-siGyeonggi-do;Palgok 
bridge, Banwol stream) to 16,882 m2 (DMZ, 
Deokjinsansung). The Sicyos angulatus plant 
community at main streams of the Han and South 
Han river was recorded as total 37 locations. As a 
result of vegetation analysis conducted by quadrat 
survey, 24 families and 44 species were discovered. 
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And number of plant community recorded was 3. The 
total number of plant community was 37. The patch 
area of Sicyos angulatus plant community ranges 
from 20.53 m2 to 244,248.89 m2. The eighth patch of 
Sicyos angulatus plant community was the largest 
area dominated by Sicyos angulatus reached at totally 
434,903 m2 in which is like an epicenter with much 
propagules of Sicyos angulatus because this site is the 
largest cape of the Han river where seeds of Sicyos 
angulatus from up-streams may arrive at the site with 
flooded plains at slow water velocity and they 
germinate and establish. Furthermore, Sicyos 
angulatus is reported to be influenced by upstream 
flow direction (Osawa et al. 2013). The recorded 
plant communities at the Han and South Han river 
were Sicyos angulatus, Artemisia princeps var. 
orientalisand Humulusjaponicas. Of these plant 
communities, Sicyos angulatusshowed the highest 
frequency (95%). 

 
Fig.1. Life forms of flora in study sites 

 
Fig.2. Life forms of flora in the Han and the South Han river 

CONCLUSIONS 
 
On perspective of biodiversity conservation, 
Ambrosia trifida and Sicyos angulatus should be 
managed because of dense and thrive growth of 
Ambrosia trifida and shading and dendrilling of 
Sicyos angulatus. Recently, changes exotic plants 
including exotic plants disturbing ecosystem into 
biological resources such as nitrogen fertilizer have 
been noticed. And they can be used as education 
materials for plant classification and observations. It 
is recommended that exotic plants can be used 
sustainably instead of dumping organic wastes.  
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